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theFrom the election of IS24 may bo dated

the rise of what 1 often called "Jackson-ta- n

Democracy." which Is the personal
rule of the most popular man. The old andRepublican or Democratic-Republica- n par-
ty Teas rent Into a number of factions, and
each gathered round the person of an as.
plrant to the Presidency. Jackson had
the largest following, and the-- character-
istic

thetendency In democratic nations for for
the people to divide Into two fairly equal
political bodies now began to assert It-

self. In the final choosing of a President
It was natural for the weaker factions to
combine against the strongest. Clay, be-
ing out of the race, held the decision In 20
his own hands, since his electoral votcn tho
given to one or another of tho remaining
candidates would determine the result.
Crawford, feeble and palsied, reemed an
Impossible choice. There was strong per-
sonal enmity between Jackson and Clay,
while the Calhoun and Jackson forced his
were drawing together. It was apparent-
ly Inevitable that Clay's votes should bi
given to Adams. The day following Adams his
election he announced his choice of Cluy

(?,
the

we

aw as

Andrew JnckHOti. the
But

for Secretary of State, and charges of a
corrupt political "bargain" hao ever since the
clung to the names of thoso two d,

upright and patriotic men. There
was never any trustworthy proof of the
assumed fact, but tho cloud shadowed all
Clay's after career and was one of the
Influences contributing to the turbulence
of Adams' term of office. and

thePolicy of John Qulney Adnm.
Out of the personal rivalries of this pe-

riod
own

political parties based to a consider-
able extent upon questions of government-
al policy are now seen to emerge. Presi-
dent Adams set forth definite and positive
principles upon which ho propoed to shape
his administrative career. Giving a lib-

eral construction to the terms of the Con-

stitution, he warmly favored internal Im-

provements by Federal aid. and advocated
National education. Trouble In Georgia re-
specting the final settlement of treaties to
with the Creek Indians, which Involved
disputes as to certain lands, led to the
firm declaration by the Executive of his
Intention to maintain Federal rights
against the arrogant assertion of the
power of the state to override United ItsStates authority. In the resulting Con-
gressional in

debate upon this matter Web-
ster's powerful voice was heard in sup-
port of the Administration, while South-
ern members freely raised the cry of
Federal Infringement upon the Constitu-
tional rights of the states and Interfer-enc- e and

with domestic concerns, coupled with all
threats of withdrawal from the Union. on
But tho opponents of the President In
Congress withheld their support, and the
weakness of the Administration was but
shown by Georgia's successful defiance.

When tariff questions came to the front
It appeared that North and South were
divided upon the subject of protection
also. Underlying the various differences
as they rose may be seen the old Con-
stitutional tquarrel between strict and
broad interpretation of the Constitution,
state sovereignty and me supremacy of
the National Government. The adminis-
tration of Adams was a clean, honorable,
dignified one. He persistently refused to
use the public patronage for his personal
or party advantage. It was not a popu-
lar or a successful Administration. Adams
was a minority President. Jackson was
the people's choice. Scarcely had thj
executive taken the official oath In 183
when Jackson was announced as a candl.
data of 1S2S.

Andrew Jnckann,
The old Democratic-Republica- n party

woke to new life under Jackson's leader-ship- .

His brilliant military success had
made him the popular Idol. He repre-
sented the eager, aspiring, indomitable
cplrJt of the great new West, and the
limitations of his training from poverty
and frontier conditions only endeared him
the more to the hearts of the peoplo, who
understood the crude, uncultured but self-relia-

i

manhood which "makes circum-
stances" and disregards conditions. The
new era in American politics inaugurated
by Jackson's triumphant election In 1S2S

lasted to the Civil War. More than any
President who JreMded; him. he was
elected by the pSbpleT The newer states
had entered the Union with manhcod suf-
frage practlcnlly unrestricted and property
qualifications in tho older states were be-
coming less stringent. Jackson was the
choice of the new electorate; he stood for
the dlTect power of the people. Dominion
was passing from the hands of Congress
to those of the Executive, who had be-
come the embodiment of the new ideal,
"popular sovereignty." The overbearing
assumption by tho Congressional caucus

-- of the right to dictate to the people for
whom they might vote as candidate for
the Presidency faded away as Jackson's
star arose, and the convention system, ap.
pealing directly to the voters and con-
forming to the rising popular Ideals In
government, became established In Na-
tional

to
politics.

Party Evolution.
The new system was part and parcel

with the rise of a new order of political
parties. It gave to their organization that
completeness and effectiveness which In-

sured their perpetuity and created In
American political life a force destined
to work great results for weal ar.J for
woe In the unquiet times of the darken- -'

lng future. "Here is a revolution," wrote
John Qulncy Adams of this extension of
party organization. And he foresaw, as
did Calhoun also, tragedy and disaster
from the violence of the popular passions
to be engendered and fostered by the new
methods. But this development of party
machinery was not a revolution, it was
a natural evolution. The seeds of the
mighty growth were planted deep in the
soil of English history and were warmed
to life by the sunshine of New World
Democracy.

The politics of an Ideally free people
must permeate its whole life, and a peo-
ple will necessarily make tor Itself or-
gans for expressing Its will after the
manner rendered Inevitable by lta hlbtory
and character.

Party TVnmen.
Out of the Democratic-Republica- n party

during J. Q. Adams' term of office came
forth two opposing parties, neither realy
to yield the right to the time-honor- ed

name. The Adams and Clay forces as-
serted themselves to be the genuine Re-
publicans of the true Jeffersonfan type,
and, being the administrative party, des-
ignated Jackren'e adherents as "the op-
position." But about 1830 the word "Na-
tional" egan to bo placed before the
party name, and for several years "Na-
tional Republicans" was the accepted title
of the followers of Clay. The Jacksnn
party adhered to the hyphenated--nam- e

. --'h'j
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(which Is to this day the official name of
the present Democratic party), but It was
soon shortened, and the party ha ever
since been called the Democratic party.

Within the ranks of tho National Repub-
licans gathered as years passed the var'oun
elements opposed to Jacksonlan politics

s, who had failed In effect-
ive party organization In 1S32. the nulll-fie- rs

of South Carolina and the Georgia
supporters of states' rights, disappointed

angered by the President's determined
maintenance of the Federal supremacy,

thoso who held tho old federalist
views. The amalgamation of these Incon-
gruous elements was facilitated In ISM by

adoption of the new name. Whig,
the conglomerate party, a name which

was supposed to embody the Idea of re-
sistance to executive tyranny in the per-
son of Andrew Jackeon as it had stood for
resistance to the crown in the days of the
Revolution. From that time for nearly

years Whigs and Democrats fought
political battles of the Union, and

other effective parties there were none.
"The Spoils System Established.

Jackson readily adopted the "New Tork
plan" of using the public patronage and

official power of removal for "reward-
ing his friends and punishing his ene-
mies." Van Ruren, of New York, was

confidential manager and the roost
skilled political manipulator of hla time.
They heartily agreed In appropriating as
"victors" the "spoils" which they had
won. In Jackson's first message, rota-
tion In office was declared "a leading
principle in the Republican creed.". For

first time was witnessed at Washing-
ton that unseemly spectaclo with which

bac ever seen since been sadly famil-
iar. A greedy mob of office-seeke- rs

thronged tho White House for months
after tho Inauguration, demanding of the
President that "reward" to which their
political service, past or were
believed to entitle them. Experienced
offlccrvj of the Government were promptly
removed that newspaper editors and
others who had "worked" for Jackson
might be gratified, and If remonstrances
were made, the accomplished Secretary of
State, with bland and polished manner,
repl'ed: ''We give no reasons for our re-
movals." The spolk? syrtem was accepted

a party principle In the Democratic
party, and with Its Insidious appeal to
human greed it was destined to creep Into

management of the other parties alo.
efforts were not wanting to keep the

party of Jackson's opponents pure from
defilement of such truckling to the

baser parslors. Its great leader, Henry
Clay, set forth the contrary principle In
words which should be Indelibly graven
upon the mind of every youthful citizen:

Government Is a trust, and the officers of tho
Government are trustees. And both the trust

the trustees are created for the benefit of
people. Official incumbents are bound,

therefore, to administer the trust, not for their
private or individual benefit, but so as to

promote the prosperity of th people.
"The TnrlH of Abominations."

The last Congress of Adams term was
composed In both houses of a strong ma-
jority of Jackson's friends, who spent
their energies mainly In preparing for the
advent of their hero. Such a Congress
had never met before. Its last session
was a ncurrllous partisan wrangle, action
upon either s'de being taken with a v.'ow

its effect upon the approaching elec-
tion. A new tariff bill, well called "the
tariff of abominations," pawed In the last
hours of the session, was of suoh a char-
acter. It was protective solely, no ad-
ditional revenue being then needed, and

purpose was to secure voteo for Jackson
tho states favoring protection. By a

deep-lai- d scheme attributed to the wily
Van Buren, the duties wero laid In such a
way as to offend the New England sup-
porters of Adams, while pleasing the pro-
ducers of raw materials In the Middle

Western states. Jackson men from
quarters were to support .the bill, but
the final vote the Southern members

were to turn around, and, voting with the
New England men, defeat the measure,

the odium of the defeat was to be cutupon New England. To the surprie ol
the plotters, the bill, with Its abeurd and
obnoxious features almost unchanged, be-
came a law. The South was furious. Foryears It had seen Itself left far behind

Martin Van Daren.

the North In the growth of population
and wealth. It saw New England becom-
ing rich and powerful under protected
manufactures, the Central and Western
states developing rapidly under protected
raw materials. Its own prosperity ap-
peared to depend upon the untrammelcd
exportation to Europe of its cotton, rice
and tobacco, with the free Importation
thence of the manufactured goods required.
That slavery was the real clog to South-
ern progress Southern men were not yet
able to 6ee. and a bitter feeling grew up
against the National protective policy fa
vored in the North.

In tho Jackson party were men of at
shades of opinion as to the tariff, while
the Adams and Clay forces were practi-
cally united In support of a protective pol-
icy. It seems to have been the plan of the
latter to make protection the leading ques-
tion In the campa'gn of 1CS. but the Jack-so-n

managers choe to divert public at-
tention from matters of National lmpor.

the personal charge ofva corrupt polit-
ical "deal" between Adams and Clay In
the previous election.

The tariff of IKS. pleasing nobody as a
whole, was modified and some of the ob-
jectionable provisions removed by the leg- -
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Lions, a Reljrn of Terror.
London Spectator.

If the whole body of lion anecdote, from
the days of Assvrlan kings till the lastyear of the nineteenth century, were col-
lated and brought together. It would not
equal In tragedy or atrocity. In savagencss
or In sheer Insolent contempt for man,
armed or unarmed, white or black, thestory of these two beasts. The scene of
their exploits was only 13 miles from
the coast. In tho valley of a cool and swiftstream, the Tsavos River. Filled by th.melting of the snowo on Klllmanajaro,
bordered with palms and fcrnB, and at afurther distnnr h n (1nu nA iMH.

'ab-- c Jungle of thorns. Its banks liecamo
suaaeniy mo camping ground of thou-
sands of hard-worki- Indian railway-me- n,

who slept in camps scattered up and
down the line for some eight miles. Into
these camps the lions came, thrusting
their gigantic heads under the flaps of
the tents, or walking In at the doors
of the huts. Their first victim was a
Sikh Jemardar, taken from a tent shared
by a dozen other workmen, the next a
coolie. Then they raided the camps regu-
larly until the local length of rail was
finished, and the bulk of the men moved
up country out of the lions' beat. But
some hundreds wero left behind to build
bridges and do permanent work. It wns
then thnt the lions' reign of terror be-
gan, which ended In the complete stop-
page of an Imperial enterprise supplied
with every mechanism and appliance of
civilization, from traction engines to
armed troops.

Perhaps the strongest evidence of the
pressure to which these beasts subjected
the dominant biped man Is that they
forced him. to become arboreal. If the
setting of blood and bones wero not so
ghastly, the scene would provoke a smile.
After hundreds had fled some SCO' still
remained, forwhom the engineer, worn
out by want of sleep himself, and by con-
stant tracking of tho lions by day and
sitting up by moonlight, endeavored to
find safe quarters Jjy night, when they
might be seen "perched on the top of
water tanks, roofs, and bridge girders.
Every good-size- d tree In camp had ns
many beds lashed to It an Its branches
would bear. So many men got up a tree

.ifct
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once when a camp vraa attacked that It
came down, the men falling: close to tha
lions. StranRe to say, they did not heed
them, but then they were busy devour-
ing a man they had Ju-- t seized."

i t
SENATOR HOAR'S SPEECH.

Fair Examination or lta Principal
btatementa.

Salt Lake Tribune.
It Is hard to read with much patience

such a speech as that delivered, by Senator
Hoar on Tuosday. In the name of patriot-Is-

and religion. It comes very iieprly
belnjc as treasonable, an appeal as was
ever put out before the American people.
He has brooded over the matter so Ions:
he has nursed ancient superstition so
long; he ,has listened so,. Intently, to the
praises that fomo traitors In Maisachu-.sc-t- ts

have bestowed upon him, that Jie
does not see clearly. It what he says Is
true, then his own forefathers were "Im-
perialists" ot the most dangerous kind
when they persecuted King Philip. Ail", f

his countrymen all the time have been
tyrants that they, one after the other.
beat down the great Shawnee, the Semi--
noles, the Pottawattamjes. tho Mohawks,
the Tuscaroras. the Sioux, the Coman- -
ches, alt the barbarous but brave wretches
who have stood In the path of civilization, j

and one after the other went down before
the Inevitable march of progress. He mis-
quotes history when he declares that what
Is going on In the Philippines Is some-
thing new. It was begun when Florida
nnd Louisiana were purchased. The peo-
ple thero were not consulted as to either
the purchase or what should be done with
tho territory. The situation In tho Philip-
pines Is precisely what It wns In Califor-
nia when the first gold was found In the
sands of tho American River. His refer,
ence to Aaron Burr was contemptible,
because, while there were suspicions In
regard to Burr, there was never any
proof, and he Is dead. Those Intimate
with him always declared In his lifetime
and since that the utmost ho sought to dv
wns to go out Into the territory ot Texas,
and, gathering a few strong men around
htm, do what Houston and the others did
a few years later take that land which
was peopled by an unworthy race and un-
worthily governed, and make a free coun-
try of It. He has not one kindly word for
tho soldiers of tho Republic, who hava
been fighting its battles, but he Is so or-
nate In his praises of Agulnaldo that when
his speeches shall be read In the Philip-
pines, every American soldier there will
bow his head In shame, thnt In the Senate
of the United States there can rise up a
brilliant Senator, and, while forgetful of
them, can praise a man who planned the
extermination of every whlto person In
the City of Manila, and for no reason ex-
cept that ho and his brother cutthroats
wero not permitted to loot the city. H
Is lavish In praise of the. man who raised
a rebellion In order to get some few petty
reforms from tho Government of Spain,
and then sold out to the country for
$100,000, but who, when returned to that
country by the strong and merciful arm
of the United Slates, and when the power
of Spain was broken, because he was not
permitted to establish a worso despotism
than that of Spain, ho-- at once began his
work of assassination: he who had al-
ways been a Slave, who had seen his peo-
ple taxed for all they had, mutilated when
they could not pay. and sold into per-
petual slavery for debt: when he saw
eiery one of those Indignities removed
and knew that for every one of his coun-
trymen, high or low, the same freedom
wns ready to be vouchsafed that Senator
Hoar enjoys, he. through lust of power
and plunder, began the war. and a greafcc
Senator of the United States, from his,
place In tho Senate, describes him as av

hero and a patriot of the same class ns
Kossuth, Oom Paul and Nathan Hale.
The doctrine of tho consent of the gov-
erned did not. when It was written, apply
to any ravo those capable of

It did not npply to the Indians; It
did not apply to the slaves; It did. not ap-
ply to the colored men In many of the
states who were free, and that doctrlns
was founded on the assumption that.men
are not entitled to all the privileges- of the
Government until they are capable of ad-
ministering thoso privileges In a civilized
way. , ,

But It Is useless tofollow tho mattar
The thought that ought to be kept Ift mind '
is that tho testimony of such men? Julfo
as honest as Senator Hoar, such men as
Professor Schurman. General" irerrltt.
General Otis. Admiral Dewey, all the

Americans who have been to
the Philippines. Is that they are. a people
halt devljs and hatf children, utterly 'e

of establishing for themselves a
government of the people, by the peoplo
nnd for the people. And, further, that the
utmost that was ever designed against
thoso people was to give them a country
Just as free as our own. and to draw
around every one of them the same pro- - (

teciion ior me. iioeriy ana ine pursuit oi
happiness that Is drawn around Senator
Hoar. Furthermore, an organized terri-
tory of the United States Is subject to Just
such laws as Congres pleases to pass,
not as a tyrannical parent power, but os
the will of all the people of all the states
in the Union. In the same way the unor-
ganized territory of the Philippines, while
It Is being governed by such laws as tho
President and Congress prescribe, as has
been the custom from the first, the only

rmm in in itmjir.aJ.aMiMi
OlnMltn IIslPPV. V.vtt Ansa.! !
top JI fceaea by day or nlghu

and restores
TJ,re5n.uff?r . not cttrea by Doctors Is

vuriui-a- t. uia only Known remedy tu cure
t-- ir 2 """" "wokhji o noies a'lesman. Bend for iwek circular and tesumonliiia.- -

Co.

Imperialism that attaches to It Is the im-
perialism of the American people, through
their representatives In Congress and the
Executive of their choice. Tho harm of
Senator Hoar's speech Is not In what he
said, but tho tone In which ho spoke as
one too good to think of anything like
tyranny, ns one too pious to put a wrong
construction on any act. as one too honest
to misquote history, as one too patriotic
to desire anything for Ms country that Is
cot high and pure and good, and yet one
who. In tho whole speech, was simply car.
rylng out the vindictive prejudices which
have attached to Ids race ever since. In
the na.mo ofthe merciful Jesus, they were
burning men and women for wlthcraft,
and rejoicing that all men who dld-no- t be-

lieve as they believed were bound turely
to go to hell.

MotlTe of Devrey'M Candidacy;
i Indianapolis News.

The most nart of-th- e "Wash
ington, gossip about Jewey Is that Dewey
feels that ho Tias,been mistreated by Pros- -
Irf An XTrtXTInlo nnl tYin f Via nrnrwMoa tfl

a,.!-- , V Min rt OVOn ' TTa

,3 reporteii as Mylng that he was trauped
Into tho Btrtemcnt that he would not bo
a canda-- e ior Xhc Presidency, and as
feciInK lhat ne ana jjrs. Dewey have

en subjected to "foclal slights from the
white !Ioue." This, taken In connection
wlth the euppo.ed nralety of Mr. McKln- -
ley 10 ?t uewcy out ot tno country, nas
bred in h'm a determination "to strike
back If there can be found weight enough.
In hl9 personal prestige to make his blows
offectlve." If these aro the motives back
of the Dewey candidacy. It can not prove
formidable.

t
A Place for Him.
Baltimore AmcrtcarL-Polltlcla-

Scribbler Is a crank.
Wardman Then he Is Just what we need

to run our party organ.
i e i

Knabe Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co.

MEN-- NO CURE.
NO PAT THE
MODERN APPLI

ANCEA poeltlve way to perfect manhood.
KYtrythln.i' else falls Tbe VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES you without medicine ot all
rervoua er alsrares of the generative, organs,
uch as les' 'nannood. exhausting drains, vari-

cocele. Impotency. etc Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength.

Write for circulars. Correspondence oonnden-Ua- L

THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms
7- - Pure nr-sl- l bulMlna- - Seattle. Wash

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

THE FASTEST AND MOST

DIRECT LINE
-- TO THE- -

EASTANDSOUTHEAST
IS THE

-- PHriV
The Direct Line to Denver, Omahx

Kansas City.'SL Louii
Chicago and Other Eastern Points

TWO DAILY
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS.
Portland to Chicago Less Than Three

Days.
Only Four Days to New York and

" Boston.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,

Buffet f Library Cars (Barber Shop), Dining Cars (ileals a la
carte), Free Rcclin- -

lngCnalr cars.

Through tickets, baggage checks, and
sleeping car accommodations can be ar-
ranged, at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 35Jhlrd Strati Portland, Oregon

J. h". LOTHROP. GEORGE LANO.
Oen'l Ageat. Cty Pais. A Tkx Agt.

FOR CAPE NOME
S. S. Elihu Thompson

Canylnc freight only, vclll sail on or about

May 15th
This favorite steamer, having large engage-

ments, will receive prompt dUipatch.
Subsequent saltings about July 23 and Sep-

tember 15.
For rates and full Information apply to

COOK & CO.. HO Pacinc are..
Telephore Main 1SS. Tacoma. Wash.

rttii.aiAna !.., ttahiiit .
.....llsi.ln. y..lsumal n..l..lAn

Prevent! qulcknru ot dlchari;.li!clilf nolcbecked

heenuseM per cent aro troubled with Prostatitis
without en operation. MOO tetlmoiilnls.' A written

not ecccl a permanent cure, sua stox,a lor 5400.

tjrf-- jiiat"i.-ar-j- --.,

MANHOOD RES70REDuvDie VluJtzr,xhepreripUoaofalaoaFreiichpLu-s!c!&n- , will qn'.ckly euro you of&ll
Beirouaor 6bs3eof'tne eenermUre 01711, nch &s !-- Hnnbnd, XnauintA.

leads to Bnermaiorrnccariuid all the horrors ot imnotency. WPinKXKcleansestho
mil"' 5-- nmn.kWoJ',ud the urinary organs ot all lapuilUes.' CUP1S119IE saeogthexis

wjareas..Mj .vgai!VOlo,ncx?8arfrronjlsco,Cal. '
Far sal hy Aldrlch Pharmacy. Sixth and tVo hlsgtoa atreeU. Portland. Or.

Union Depot, Sixth and J Streets.

three trains daily
for All points east

"OVEIILAXD nXPUESS"
Loaves for the East, via Huntington, at 0:15

AM.
"Chlcaso-rortlan- d Special" leaves for trj

East, via Hunttntrton. at 0.20 P. 11.
"Spokane Flyer" equipment la carried on thli

train, via Umatilla. Passeniers for Spokane.
Eastern 'Washington and Great Northern points
take this train.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

'Water lire schedule, subject to chacse with-
out rotlce:

OCEAX AM) ItlVEIt SCHEDULE.
OCEAN DIVISION Steamships sail from

Alnsirorth dock at 8 00 P. M. Leave Portland-Colum- bia.

Mondar. Anrll 2: TJiursday. April
12; Sunday. April 22: Wednesday. May 2: bat-urd-

May 12. SUte of California. Saturday,
April 7: Tusday. April 17: Friday, April 27:
Monday, May T.

From San Francisco State of California.
Tuesday. April 3; Friday, April 13: Slonday.
April 23: Thursday. May 3; Sunday. May 13.
Columbia. Sunday. April 8: Wedresday. April
IS. Saturday. April Tuesday. May 8.

COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORLV.

Bteamer Hassalo leave. Portland dally, except
Sunday, at 8 00 P. M.: on Saturday at 10:00 P.
M. Returning-- , leaves Astoria daily, except Sun-
day, at 7:00 A. M.

WILLA3IETTB RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND CORVALLI3. OR.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem. Albany. Corrallla
and way points, leavta Portland Tuesdays.
Tbumdays and Saturday at C UO A. M. Returni-
ng', leaves corvallls Mondays. Wednesday and
Fridays at 6 00 A M.

Steamer Modoc, for Saiem. Independence ana
way points. Ieiveei Portland Mondays.We1nes-dav- a

and Fridays at 0 00 A. M- - Returning,
leaves Independence Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays at s.30 A. M.

VAMIIILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DATTON. OR.

Steamer Elmore, for Da ton and way points.
leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Dayton for
Portland and way points Mondays, 'Wednesdays
and Fridays at 0 A". M.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA. WASH.. AND LEWISTON. IDAHO

Steamer Spokane or steamer Lewlston leaves
Rlparla dally at 5 "A. 31.. arriving at LcwIMoi
at 3 I'. M. Returning, the Spokane or Lewis-to- n

leaves Lewlston dally at u A. M., arrtlos
at Rlparia same evenln?.vy. H. HURLEURT,

General Passenger Agent.
V. A. SCHILLING City Ticket Agent.
Telephone Main 712.

New Stcamsliip Line to tlie Orient
CHINA AND JAPAN. FROM PORTLAND.

In connection with THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule. 1800 (subject to
change):

Steamer. Due to Leave Portland.
"AnEROELDIE" 4 i... March 23
"MONMOUTHSHIRE" April 11
"BRAEMAR" May2

For rates, accommodations, etc.. apply to
DODWELL & COMPANY. Limited,

General Agents. Portland. Or.n principal points In Japan and China.

ffiS

Custer
Battlefield

Is on the Burlington Route, two
hours' ride from Billings. Mont.,
where passengers from the West
connect with Burlington traln3
for the East and South.

Custer Monument Is on a hill-
top. You get a good view of it
as the train whirls eastward
over tho smoothest, the solldest,
the best, track ever built by any
"Western railroad.

If you want to see this histor-
ic spot, ask for tickets via Bill-
ings and the Burlington Route
to Omaha, Kansas City. St.
Louis, and all other Eastern and
Southeastern cities.

Ticket OfSce,

100 3rd St, cir.5Urk,Pjrani, Orcjn.

It. W. FOSTER.
Ticket Agent.

GEO. S. TATLOR.
City Passenger Agent.

6S ti

FOR CAPE NOME
The Magnificent Trane-Paclt- ic Passenger

Steamship

TACOMA
Registered tonnage, Isll tons: capacity.

10CO tons; passenger accommodations. 10J
first class, 900 second class. This steam-
ship has Just been released frpm the gov-
ernment service as a troopship, and has
every modern comfort itnd comenlence and
Is tho largest steamship In tho Cape Nome
trade. .

Will sail from Tacoma and Seattle on or
about the 13th of May.

For rates and full information apply to
DODWELL & CO., LTD.

Telephone. Main. S5. 252 Oak Street.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES For Margers. Rainier. ARR1VE3
UNION Claukaale. Weiiport. UNION
DEPOT. Clifton, listeria. n. DEPOT.

FlaveU Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park. Seajlde

U. Astoria and beashor 11:13 A. It.
Express.

Dally.
1:00 P. H. Astoria Express. 8.10 P. it.Dally.

Ticket oUce. 233 Morrison at. and Ualoa dtpot.
J. C MATO. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria. Or.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLCatlllA RIVER & PUOET SOUND NAVJ.

OATION CO.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

JjeJ5
jOvj rOl"-""- j --TSt, I

BAILET GATZERT (Alder-tr- et dock)
Leaves Portland dally every morning at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Oregon 'chose Main 351. Columbia 'phone ML
U. B. SCOTT. President.

CAPE NOME VIA DAWSON

Alaska SteamshipCompany
NEXT SAILING. DIRIGO. APRIL 23.

The only, company halrg through traffic
to Atlln and the Klondike. Weekly

dlllngs'frcm Taeoma. For full Information. ap-
ply to J. L. HARTMAN. Agent.. Portland. Or
1 Chamber of Commerce.

i,
SOUTH

O CGXN4SUST)- -:)

Leave I Ct;,t RRS 10 I Streets I Arrlv.
OVERLAND

TRAIN J
for Salem. Rcse-bur- g.

S.C0 P. M. Ashland. Sac-
ramento. IAS A.M.O g d n.
Ban Francisco. Mo
Jate. Los Angelea.
El Paso, New Or-
leans

0 SO P. It
and the Eat

At Woodbum
(dally except Sun-
day), morning train
concecu with train
for ML ArgeL

lirowne-vlll- e,

Springfield
and Natron, and
exening train for
ML Angel and

P.M. Albany passenger 10:10A.M.
rr.30 a. m. Conallto passenger J3.10P. M.
tt.SOP. M. bherldan passenger :3.23 A.M.

Dolly. tDally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets en salebetween Portland. Sac-
ramento and San iTranclsco. Ne: rates $17 first
class and 111 second class, including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern point and Eu-rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. 1).
K1RKLAND. Ticket Agent, 1(0 Third sL

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pissenger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave for 0wgo dally at 7.20. S (O A. M.;
12 30. 1 M, 3.22. 4 40. 0.23. 8 JO. 11. CO P. it.;
and 0 IX) A. L tn Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at G 23. BJO. M0 So A. M.:
1.33. 3:10. 4K. 0.15. 7.40. 10 00 P. M.. 12.40
A. M. dally, except Monday. 8.30 and 10.03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sunday, at
o 05 P. II. Arrle at Portland at 9.20 A. M.

lassenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlle Mon-
days; Wednesdays ard Fridays at 2.43 P. M.
Returns Tuesda. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEnLER. C. II. MARKHAM.
Manager. Cen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

THE DINTNQ CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLANH
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLT DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW.
STONE PARK.

Leave kmoa Depot, flltk till Stt I Arrive
. No. 2. Fast mall for Taeo-

ma.
No--

Seattle. Olympla.
Gray" s Harbor aal
South Bend points.
Spokane. Russian J. D.

11:13 A.M. C. Pullman. Moscow. 3.30 P. M.Lewlston. D u f f a 1 o
Hump mining country.
Helena. Minceapods.
St. Paul. Omaha. Kan-
sas City, St-- Louis.No. 4. Chicago And all points No..
cast an-- r southeast- -

11:30 P.M. Pugea Sound Express 7.00 A." M.
for Tacf ma and Seattle
and Intermediate points

Pullman first-cla- nd tourist n.eepers to Mln- -
neapolls. Si. Paul am uusouxi rn cr puinu wiia--
out change.

Veitlbuied traits. Vi'nlon depot connections la
all crmctoai cities.

For handsomely lllusarated de,Tlatlve matter. I
ucxeu. aieepmg-ca- r reservations, eid-- . call oa oc j l
W(1M

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant Genernl Pnasensrer Aceut,

255 Morrl-io- St.. Par. Third.
Portland. Oregon.

-

vHNaff!i
SOO PACIFIC LINE

Offers the LOWTTST RVTES end REST SERT-I- ce

to and from all Eastern points and Europe
Through touxat cars from coast to St. PauL
Toronto, aloatreal anil Bostoa 1MTUOU9
CHANCE.

Direct Route to
Kootenay Mining District
British Columbia

Canadian Paclfl; ttjtl mill :uicj3!i lines M
Japan ant Aaitral-a- .

Fcr rales and Information, apply to
IL IL ABUOTT. Agent,

E. J. COTLE. 144 Third street, city.
A. a. P. A.. Vancouver. IL C

!lBEATWORTHEHN
TIcLct Office: 123 Third St. 'Phone CSfl

LEAVE. IS Flyer, dally to and ARRIVE.from St. Paul. Minne-
apolis,No. 4 Dululh. Chlcagr NO.S.

3 43 P. M. and all points East. 8 00 A.M.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dlnlntf

and Buffet Smoklrg-Llurar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP RIOJUN MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic points TitQ
leave Seattle

About April 25th.

Pacific Coasl Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA

THE COMPANY'S elegant
steamers. Cottage City, city
of Topeka and AI - Ki leave)
TACOMA 11 A. M . SEATTLH
9 P. M.. April 3. 10. 13. 20.
25. 30; May 5. 10. 13. 2U. 23.
30; June 4. and etery fifth day
thereafter. For further Infor-
mation obtain corapanr'sfoider.

The company reserves the right to Changs
steamers, sailing dates and hours cf sailing.
without irIous notice.

AGENTS N. POSTON. 249 Vfashtcftoa sC.
Portland. Or.: F. W. CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
dock. Tacoma: J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget
Bound bupt.. Ocean dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS It CO . Gen. Agta 3. T.

EMPIRE LINE
SEATTLE

CAPE
Yukon River Points

S. S. "OKIO."" 3500 tons, after two years
service as U. S. transport, has been released,
and will sail from Seattle for Cape Nome about
May 24. Rates First class. S100 and 1123;
second clara. $75. For berths, etc. apply t
any raljroad agent, or agent of the Interna
tlonal Navigation Co.. or to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO ,
607 First avenue. Seattle. Wash,

VANCOUVER TRANSPORTATION CO.
Steamer Undine. Captain Charles T. Karara-lea- es

Vancouver at o 30 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Leaves Portland at 10.30 A. M. and J0 P. M.
Sundays exeeptedi For freight cr pamage ap-
ply on board, toot ot Taylor street. Round trt,
29c


